CMS School Council
November 30, 2011
5:00 p.m. – 5:41 p.m.

Meeting called by M Nesmith

Attendees: Maryland Nesmith, Willie Washington, Mrs. Washington, Brandi Wells, Ila Jarvice, Sherie Raymore, Mr. Gilbert

Welcome
Met all members, discussed positions within council, power point sent or to be sent

What’s New
- PTA-working well together (6 members)
- Newsletter from principal being sent weekly (email)
- Campus beautification project (pine straw, mulch, bark)
- Dance
- Student of the month
- Fundraisers-yanky candle just completed
- Additional writing classes (Jan 18 writing test; Jan 13 5-9p writing lock-in)
- 99% highly qualified, certified teachers
- Positive behavior incentives-bulldog pride, bulldog bucks; need items for exchange such as supplies, food, etc.
- Intel money dedicated to science/tech/robotics area

Review Title I Plan
Instructions
Members to review Title I Plan and be prepared to discuss 12/14/11

Other Info
Staples donated pallets of supplies-need to reach out for partnership info, banner at games, etc.

Mr. Washington and Mr. Gilbert to Co-Chair Committee; Brandi Wells as Vice Chair

In need of 2-3 more parents on council and 1-2 other business partners

Additional Instructions:
Next meeting 12/14/11